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FVISI TO2e& W. Hic'N.$«'b'

-,,.

Or. th ~rts .ril 18, tho trritIr, h tc~~'iC y kr;. Georgr,
1M1son, Ctnitf of 't it, nr411rr~eAi? of the Roat Virginia
-3tate Dept., of Hsal~tb. v-isiý,td the abovs coiqpany for the pup.ose
of reviswing their ra.daoiotc,;ei progrua,, The prograa at this company.
is most17 thAt of deaj2yt gauges mmntainin-g either cobalt cr neaium
for the m~asurament ,f levols of ch:.cal's aii tamk., Th.ere s ,k o
carbon !4 thg t i an toe B Rear&h Dept. ari there iL' a possibility
that other isotopes will be uised in the Process Lvelcopuit Lab. This
partlcul.r lab. s8 considering the use 0'f a larige source of radioactive
oblt, appr'otea.telyg I(XX) curies. for ,e purpose of iradiatilon

studýies rd pose IbLy other i-sotopeet later.

The pVerple w-ith "htoam we discussed the progrnna at. this company mare
As fho~iount

Dr. -'ralAk D. Ioung and
Mr. •, 5. Sh.aba of the
Itesearn Dept 0 -

This department is using low leveis of carbon T4. "Mr. Skraba
fornrly mrked at OCIRL for about 7 yesr- in the Dept. of Chemistry.

The Sp icia Instramentation Dapt., headed by Ur. C,, G. Fedfm, was
the Virst department viited. Personn.l at .Li e*tApafty vi--h wha
we ditcussed -the program werea Mr. Fe'llone-, iLgr.. J. itcigsre and
Yr. .S l. ftZora. Mr. Sj. Ap. &arnv-dIl of the &afrty BDept. --orducto#d
ia§ an o'r tour of both cif the derartaentv,

Mr. Wl. H.0 Katochan, industrial Hrygiene Head ;)f th Le tsntirce coqany
and Mr. . F. Fn•,cin discussed theot•oiblity of using a high
s pecific activity e:obalt 3ource for gawm iLradiation ztadise.
Th.i particucar lab. ia only in t"e VvtInkin stege arc tkye
diemkscussing it with, kr 1 Akrt Rupg; Of txtalAB1A TheIir plw "Is to
use around IWO1 curie)s cf ,obalt In a 7 •f t'jvl of water,, 7e

aatrj, ."be rrdiud ta be, AmvswnR in tkie watter ftsra
pexiod necessary to achievre the radiation desirad,

Thi ODf'bS does wlot II,.eve 'a " c."
b-oth Mr. ?rn< ad. Mr., XLet,_tdr are, to~ be- MAwI* xvftra of "-1
isotopes used Lin4 the, plarn~ts. Th,ý &r* int-ereste 1£:r the 7carPOss
of safety, and ile e a tht th udce of tkea a ctcP! e la
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sources is by means of shields x-ntaining the sources; no significant
exose'siX6 13necessa'.,

Personnel Monitoring

Victoresn pocket dcmsters are used for monitoring of all handling
of cobalt and ce-uiuim

Other Monio-rin7M struments

They havs a Victorefn 247 ionizatioi' chamber -ich is used for
monitoring of all handxi-i2n in addition to the personnel monitors.
They also ase this intruawni. to establish safe irking -1evels
wherever isotopes are stored.

Warn'n 3-3n

There was an abuince of warning signs at the Special Instruments
lab. whenever significant radia-ion'hazards are noted. The only
radiation signs in their Researcn Lab. was that near the can
containing wrasts material.

'was te D so~a2

The Special 1nstruzenta Labý has nort had any. radioactive waste to
dispose of. They have debated ending mateirial to Oak Ridge National
Lab. when arAt L1 they do l.v'a need for suon aervices. The Research
Lab. has small solid waste of carbon lh, the Research Lab. incinerator
is employed for disposal. Dr. YounF report2 that they are using NWS
Handbook 53 as a guidej the levels disposed of are much lower than
those perritted in the handbook.

Records

The only records of expcoure noted were those in the Special Instruments
Lab. Mr. Rodgers maintains a log book of exposures on personne; the
highest exposure in a kandling incident has been 55 mr. This involves
aeveral hours of mork around the sour'ce and occurs maybe once in a
month or zore. Records of a•4posure are not kept ýat the Research Lab.
since per nnel nonitaring is not feasible. They do not employ a
lab. monitor SU-1o for monitoring of all operations. In addition,
an Applied Physics vibrating reed is used for analysis purposes,
therefore, it wouLd seem that no exposure would occur in this operation.

My impression with pedple at this company is that they are exorcising
more than adequate precautions in the uae and handling of radioisotopes.
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i&t appsears that saa~t'5 1:4 t~r~~l eOber'ved.

T.he hanzQing ýýýipzent u~eed @tj iiAd oohzmny io primarily th"at
pro-vi4a by tho OR~art (r th is-ýA, "tz hislded sources arm
rOceived h rs-tj. P-hifLd 1"'r insta1kition and are not
necasoa&rilly r.-mo~rtd from thsa j~hisA priar to LnstaiIlation. The
fReaoarch LAb.' Uqr carcer., qloty *qu~ipment -Ift.ch is D-ormally
avnilablz in ~anoAa chý-iatx~- Zabcmt~ory. Most of tht wtarial

to conitAinod within the ree-ion ta-ain inside a California V~P@ hood.

Tho facilitis -41D the U-soarch, Dept. are the -only ree-. laboratory
facilities fý.r hamd-ling radioisoý,opos tha-t we& reviewedi however,
the laboratcry aid the spcial intrwna% taion group was primarily
.for elactronin in.stini-Twttlon and was wuitab1e for handling sealed
zoarcae aia aie neacdod &t thnis particular intallatiori. There were

2~ ~ J ,res~~sc~inn radiocobalt aources -z+ich mare in storage.
The-ly diid not. Antlici-ate- ua ing tive cobalt in the near futxi-.r.; hovever,
they had bee obtaine Sor -the perpoat of ez~erimsntation 'with density

gagsprior tz tWha avzills Ulity of ceniam.

Shielding in tbieao est*iuz Zaaga appearwi to be adequate for the
4-nstal-lition as nioted. Ir ona area which was not available to
ordinary vo-rkman, the radiaticn lavel wma around 8 to 9 mr/hr;
however., thia, szsa wasz posted -aith warning signs so that there
seamied to h~ o additional shiodding required.

Veritilatiom

The caly venjtilation piortiment to t-he program wat that of the
aeaearch labora-tory -where app2,ax-2-tely 5W0 au. ft. of air per ain.
is discharged lf ra Uhe 2fuma toad; this is a natter of preeution

shul t be reaction tzraiz be twokon containinig the carboni 14~.
This hood waa wall de,3ignod and quits appropriate for tho type of
operation being earried on,

RandJ"iPg ?durso

I@Qtopea handled +in ~-Ue Rasearah Lab. was carbon only and the
handling pru c-1 reo seemad to be quite adequate. Thwm was no
~inoaetion, acocr-ding to Ithe r-eort, that any acciden~ts had occurred
cxauing undue con vrmixvtion. Ini case of the Special Instruamets Dept.3,

suesare removed fro& *.., denaity gauges at times whenever wiork
is to be pvr-fora aroand the tank. This sinimizes tepossibilit

ofsrkw becoaing overmooemed to radiation. The handling of these
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They have had AL-t Ruop u, a % . or t•m advi3e them on isotorp
appl±oationa. They have recxiv- d Suggeetions regar-diig health--safety
precautions, whicA Mr: vptp r1rsorte3 aa beina required by 'tt2 A4C.
Dr. Young and a , . ýkLIin haFkey attnde an Ot0i"RS Basic Tsehaiques
Courpse and it is an~icbnatsmz z':tat- Žr. aakin will attband anothar
course in the.- near Thture A LirhJ12. =ud -one uýtbr N-,-person is
slate~d to go to C&L RiAS -&t11tto4 ci~ etp ecuiu~
with OPJý!L pe8rscm~nlit t & atrtuto a> ie rgani. sat cn.
have rather- cloheoot : ctner- My cbtatevrateon of
hancli.g pr•'ceidure' an -of dis .*uiior ,ita thos people.
indicate that t:hey hxFle a very acuz stttitude with respect to
exposure£ f£rcs i otcpee ar2 t ay t.12- take adeqvate. precautions
to prevent undue .=pos•t•e fhlivy navs a pritsiblo it•sat of !C0 mr/uk
which is 1/3 that Isteabiihso t7 ½ CRI.



Form A.EC-362 U. S. A tomic Energy Commn~ilon Report Number
9/53 RADIOLOGICAL SA FETY REPORT AND INSTRUCTION

Name and Address of Institution Depaitment(s) Visited

Carbide & Cc7rborn Chemicals lo. ~ eciL 1, -tmr~t tation and
'Cou-I bimrleston, WXest V; eerhDns

Name and Title of indiviidwh User(s) Visized

C. G. Fell-ows, '.~P &ors-o-kl!ern "r (SeCi "7L Ln Str u:n' prtcr:Dn.

r.Frank G. Yon an -A. j. -Sk'r~ba (Res earc i~ et.

Types & Levels of Radioacnivity Autorzed 1 ryp~e: A LEevla of Radioacxiv~iry in w~e or on hAnd
3c 0- o .ic 0s 1 3;7
'20-C fc COD 6C, - . am-e oLv f Cobal &- Cesium.

.~c no uri "level-'s of Carbon.
On.AnrilYL 8 13 zyor lities and -rLoccduvzs 1,01 rnintainiing cadiolzgial zafetv wmr observed

by a represenut~ive of thisa office and at dzat -dme appe~ared to be snisfactorl, mArginal, or unsatisfactory,
for the types, amounts, 2nd uses of raddioisotopet onwrenrly aildiorized; as indicated ia PART 1. If umnaris-
factory conditions existed, Instructiona for correction are 3s~uedl in PART- 2 ýjraverse !ide) by the Dizeclor,
laotopes Division.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

8,

7.

8.

10.

11.

12.~

PART 1 ---aAD1OLQ•lCA L SAFEIY

Handling Equipment (soni,. pipettet, devic ..s)

La boratory Facilities ..... ...........

Shielding ............. .............

Ventilation (ncluding hoods. cl•oed -ma) ........

Storage Facilities.. ..........................

Radioiostope Handling PrLcedurs . ...

Film Badges, Dotimeters, Pocket ChAmbers.........

Other Mouutoring Inmtruments ...................

Radiological Monitoring Procedure3...........

Warning Sig .........................

Waste Disposal ..............................

Records ...................

Saztisfactory

X

X

Marginal Unsatisfactory

Commen and Recommendo. ei limi.

Suggested re-location of radiat"-I,- sir1 *f te one osneity Eau;,e A e

*chief, Rajiological Safety franch,
isotpes vi -lsio
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1•. -. L, Cook,, I-mart Gorporation, ontie line Cincýrnati, Chio, Phone
Parkway 1-2302 RE: Tcrtrol No. 161ý2ý Caazi-de a? Car;bon Chemicals Company
South Charleston, W.Va. for a 600 =, Ces-i 137 scurce. This request had
been submitted to us by .CO(s C .CC -! So Works Furchasing Department
by his letter of Julyv 20t•. Theey had not submitted a 3!3b and therefore
questioned Mr. Cook concerning t'r-s. installation and soiurce, He s tated that
the Ohmart Crporation -as cotmpletelyv unai•re of this application but he
did know dj.o LTa Rogers was and s gesi that I write to hun far tihis additional
info. and that he would contact Rog:ers. also in order to assist him in answering
our letter,:, T.e did not 'n< whetieer or not this articuir s ounCe was one Which

we oad ;revinusly exert.ed frrm, lealk test requirements either,

Mr. Cook req.ested tha•t i cheek CtUf. ___5es t:, see if the _hAoxCs Aircraft Corporation
of Culver City or Lýs Angeles Cali... had subnitted arn app,)lication for a Sr 90
sour-ce, Inforný-_d him after a hurried ceck that w-. 'ad not received. such an
application, After coiaplecion of the hc/nne call checked an S found wher'e Hughes
Aircraft, had submitted an application for a Tracor-ib source contaJ ing. .Ruthenium
106 about a month ago and it is suspected that Tracerlab ob-tained he sale after
they had J decided agan_%t, ptrchas4Di the )"-Meart Sr 90 source.

Call to It. .L S. 61 who referred me. t,,-) T ,, J,, Ro.-ers the Lndivfiýual
u.ser statec' or, Application -on ri 'o, 1612 !s ,.,)-er :;f, r'd Jf tha

they- desire a total of 600 c or lf - .157or c. -s or , l00 sour..e., I. E
Dwg. 236 in-a JiIRM s.,urce hcider . - 2 (CI r source LAP 236 in the S1]H
source 1holder. Y.,r. R. Jmfcrmed ie tiat area -v.h1c.e sources are used are
posted withi (c;auwtion radiat, io4 sD gs althouh .t he rado iation level ;S bei
6.25 mr/hr. Since these sources aree e=_-eopted frr-.- icak ,t-,estin,, g we requested
11r. R. to completee iens 1, 2 and 3 of 313b :Ln of Cur telephone
call. i3e a.oreed to process t,=e :-,lc;jil ation " ssue license.


